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A1yes. Aiiother yer as
officil1y beguin. lsnt ià w<>derful.
As usual, the Gateway staff will1

churn out a scintillatin.g littie
journal dedicated to informiný the
masses. And from time to time
well print news of. nterest t o
students. Like the fact the
Students' Union is bankrupt but
fora beneéwlnt universit. ik
dlw hct the university might be.
bankru -t if Pierre Trudeaun.*j,,

hâvebeen dône yin prepaation
for the 1983 World University
Games. Andi so on. It should be an
ineresting year.

The Gaateway is in for some
changes. Besides the yearly dose of
new staff, 'the 'paper will look
different: the last two pages (pp.
18-19 in this issue) are now the
editorial paees; footnotes andi

clasiieiswill run tegularly on
page four, andi pages one through
five wilI generally be filleti with
news; rountiing ot the paper will
b e the Arts antiSports andi feature
sections. Content-wise, ther'll-be
sorne changes too, but we'ill keep
yoiu 'aiting on those.

It's Freshman Intoxication
Week. We doubt drinking and
carrying on wil be limiteti to first
Lyears. Have fun, ail. But save Just a
'Ittie of you enthusiasm for theFirs

real week ofdcasses Sept. 14-18.
Very quiddly it's going to start
feeling like a very long year.

- We Lt the Gateway believe in
direct democracy. That mneans
anyone Wvho . contributes
meaningfully to ptting the paper
out has a say in .what the paper
looks and reatis like. That usually
nieans we.- don't often ,çvau
prOmotional press releases or club
news. But we willpint in
teresting news andi featurei$ if you
care to write ki. .,Atid, .#< -
letters. We l'ove letters<,7



Xo o can avoid writing exams:
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snow for cwener tnues.
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sm m ttra with his car windows
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the eunircy ares. Without any

actin è&Y, vaswushaking for
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rspoet . 14ë dc ie ea truc
essec o uniw.trsicy.JMuy eis

oenbotter ta bma, sotptroatlawl" wyoue'sd and if
YOU re IM, YOu cati relax in e

htlroorn if the case- is se-
quesored.

With these oxamplos. as
Iguidelines ay studentarn
poepaeto emibrkon alife frS of

esuis. To justlfy your nov found
'fredom one must always

qiwmember these. words 'of
ïWadomî t is botter to have passed
and faked, chan novr co have
passed ut ail.

$ $$s$s-s

can ride
for '$65

Every trlmsèr, fuitime post-secondary students can obtain In advance
tour Convenient Edmonton Transit Monthly Passes. Save over the cost of
cash rides - the more you use a pass, the more you save. And each pass

'le transférable to others. Arrange tour months of travel NOW, and forget
about diggng for change, Iooking for parking, trlgstàe as

For your September to DeSebr Student Pah, brIng your course regis-
tration or ID card afid$0500 to.your convenient campus outiot. At

reistration time, Its transit timel

e4wP*"i areonr.saI.atthe Student Unlon's Box Office ln HUS at the
A, and aW other coloege campuses ln Edmonton. Or corne to the

-Uoton Transit Administration office. The fotir pases ln each Stu-
detPoli are savallhble two weeks before thé, ýeglnning of the month

when the pack.s# torts.

nswb u Uiwn tmaf

! ~ Ir1roi
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L»

en'a ampoo, Cut & stywp* $10
desý Snampoo, Cut& Style s $14

CAMPUS HAIR CENTRE
8625-112 St a 439-2423 439-1078

University Hospital eý 432-8403 432-8404

Art end Croft Classe
10 Woek Feu s8.1.

COMOnsnncn 28 Seplunsr lI
C&O 432 -4547

Tomtie Art SudS. IO HUS
WIth WeekeidWoshp

REGUSTER NOWI!
Specla rate» for u of A

student

* box 107 Coilege Plaza
8215-112 st.

* edm. Alta. T6J 125

Welcome back to campus.
-We are prpseritly taking

applications -for
dlshwashers

-M M -aMAWe ost/hostess«IýM flgo m19de s a
- - - - - - - - - - -



by Andrew Watts
Gaod marks. Everyone wants

good marks. Thti students, the
profs,, and perhap most of ail-the
administration; the better their
overail 'Grade -Pont Average
reflects the. quality of education
they're providmng. If they caxi
show high GPA's, more stûdents
will be attracted and more money
wiil corne from the governmecnt.

Sa what is tht administration*
doing ta improve yacar chances of.
gettig g»D marks? Weil, let's

tae>ioak at. what a bigh level
meeting- on that aubject migbt.
look ilke.

.. ka, &andish, let's'ne
rrL. ;have aklot ta do ti
rnig&-

*Yes sir, 1I lagie here tht
CunWative Distribution of Grade
Point Averues Reived B' Pull
ti me Intramural Winter Session
Students.",

"T'he whati Tht whati"'
.The Curo...".
"Neyer' mind, oendt we

shorten that, Standish?"
'Té what.sir?"
'To ont word, like we always

do, by taking the first letter of
every word *adoxfming one word
froin it."

"Of courue aqwill; it aiways
does. Just look at UNICEF. Work
an that, Stan«WshL"-,

-Yés, sir. Now froin these
statistics we cari see exactly what
faculties are achieving the best
grade Point averaget and which
are showing tht worst.'l

'"Yes, and then ve Can decidean how ta improve the studerira
chancesof $etting good marks."

"'Yes sir. Nacw, if we look at
Medicine we see that for the year
of '78-79 the GPA was 6.8, which
is very good anid should nat need
any action framn us."'

"Teil nme, Standish, what was
the GPA for tht Nursing program
for the samie period?"

"Uh, 7.1. Why sir?"
"Weil, dor't you sec? Ail we

have ta do is switch ail the ourses
ino the MD ptogram anid ail the
doctrs can becomre women."

"..Well, the nurses get hi her
marks so we just trans r 1:1r
GPA inta tht Medicipefaculty and
tht doctors wiil probably do better
in nursing anywsy."

"Idont çhisnyohavethe
idea of what we're d ,sIr."

"0f course 1 do. Now ga on
Standish, how did tht Art faculty
do?"

T'ht BA generai prograin showed
a GPA of- 6.1 aiwd the 'honors'
programn showed ont of 7.6.",

"T'he Arts facuky aiwayswu
poetty easy, we shoud nfth

oars prograi hardet or if the,
smnart honors students could puIl
up thé general prograin, iybe
we could transfer saine hnorma
studients bock ta general.". I don't think that wiil work
sir. The difference in the averageà
is due ta the, difference in tht
numnbers of students ini each

prgaf.The generaip gae
bas ,6 l60sudntswhlthe,
honora had ônly 167."

"«Thar do"n't mantter-Ali we
do is allow more general students
into the hônors progrartuand the
marks wil even up,, right Stan-
dish?"

"*NaQo, I think you've got it.
ail wrong, sir."

I arn not wrong! Yourproblein is that you do flot know
statisrics, Standish.",

::I thouot I did."
"Weil, wt is obvious that you

do flot; Lets carry on with this
thin4. Can you find the averages
for the Science facuity?"

- Science, sir? Yes, ail right,
here the general program showed
an average of 6.0 and die hanors
presented ane of 7-2."

"Hnm,% the honars section is
higher in Science, too; we'Il have

todo amerhig aut that. Maie
a note, Standish.

::Why air?"
"Weil we have ta raise the

averg in the eneral tg meet the.
hor.Sametâmes you worry me,
Standish."

."But I thought we wanted the,
averagtes ta be higher, sir?"

We do, but we have to lower
the honora mark ta 6.6, so that it is
the saie as the general, y ou see?"

'*Weil not exactlysir."
"Standish, yau-are not with it.

l'm concerneci albaut you, Stan-
dish; perhaps yaur problein is that
you're stupid. How mpari years of
university do you have?"

"Eight, sir."
"There you go. I finished my

schaoling in aniy three years."
"But I have a Ph.D. sir."
"Ah, a iearning disability;

weil that expiains it. Let's go a
littie siawer and l'm sure Yau'll1
catch on. Naw teil mie, what as ont
of the iawest avrages and what is
tht hiXhest?"ýV
contrnned on-page 4 -

fin-ally opens
A unique, "christening

ceremaony" tcok place on capus
on Septembet, 2, according
ta an invitation received by tht
Office of Community RelatIons
last wètk

The infant, now nine years,'
oid, has been called mnany namies'
during ber briéf life, but is now ta
be knawn as tht HtJB Mil.

Little HUB,--whase partau
were the Students' Union and the
architecta A&J.. Diamond -and
Barton -Myers .aisW in i tei

quate a cheerful hiý
1Barri with very ew defects,

noue really debilitati'g the child
has been afflicted %y various
adversities durlng ber tender
Ye,1arsbgh the parents wéie,

respectable - golidoenservative,-
middie dass b goud and
were propely arried, the family

"ti suffér mfinagaciai df

'7 need money"

ficltes.rtkwarecoenstatitly co niù
To be fair, tht father Little HUB berself was

archirects were not expecte S eont!y brought tx- the attentio
pay, for- upkeep of the child and of the heath authorities fer her
they st ili m.aintain a -care for their unloernprappearanoe. Mer nm
offs prUIn and htr home. The was or=redta dean ber up and
Mother',aS, aon the ather harid, not ta bè,,So regi e*Ina the
couidtnot properl 'rviefor tht 'future.
chiid, with tht resuit that papes Despite ail her problems,
were drawri up and MUB was Aima Mater struggles. So-carin$
adopted by a 'singý8leParent with fer her famià as best dié cm.

may hidr n ia Mater. HUUkIs rat rmoutbe4SU, w,
MMr 4ater is not a sangle never-knowi ta b*we a fed,

tintïes to ' su#ply support 51 Uay.bave to decluwê'soâ
payments on an arinual basis and bankm-ptcyusules l -sufferins
fia divorce is envisaged. Aima csmta h«, ai

Albert, however, maintains a ' Little HUB is amw a healthy.
costly residenco antht other sidè -iobus cid& Eveàý iWac fkcfcsF
of the river anid is, therefore, quite her accident in May.1973 ulwh
stritabout such thiigs as pnywas tiinast Mn II <>by a ! PdagF
tôt housekeeping. trudt- are6o longerevident. W e

Irideed, vM k f À aiMma'swisa lier '*a lfor the fitture ams
chiidren are aiiowed cosinetcs hope we'il be invited ta ber
and some are even clm4 in dothe ighteenth bizthdy.

POlôO

Pres talks in ýhis sleep-
Funversation with Phil Saper

Phil' I've coine to put the
touch on you, Kingo.-,

Midas.: I just lave your laid
bac lingo.

Phd:. Got arS.U. in deed and'
a UJniversity ioaking for saine big
buc.

Midas. Shucks. Not -ta
worry. How £nany tonsof my goid
favor da you curry?

Phil. Check with my peroon
Giudet, and get back ta you. Bpt in

mýy view it's a lot.
Midas.-- Lot schmat. You got

îi blîi
à.Elise wiil bu riotaus;

Myer hih as a kite. Maybt
Norwoc'ilwttp for jo

S Midas: 1Heil, .J111 makce
millionares of thet whok baoi
poliai.

.. Phil: Me and the-Su coffers
wiil buenough, goodai' boyin

Midas. Not gfô irk?â;
Don't forgSer, be shwed you haw

riot ta *in an. eLecion
.PhiL l'il iw-haibs asay if he

throws hia weight arourid toù

Midas: ' omln#. .ta the
marier of y1e .ou1, hil,gim
some dope on how you transmute
gold inÏto droas. I :need ta nain
liese glittring profits inte a i
if 1 want to doa simple thinýgag
lilce tat. What I crave as you*
reverse Midas touch, ton de sâ&ia

- P&4- Relax, Kiagp.Anyem
who is imouched by me à6i4s weU
go into bmkrupcy

- .1

Wl
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Suite: Portot4, faithlon for any'fune- Uon. ln
wool biends il 5 to. 13 -$150 etid
$220. And fbr'pobs,,suibsï»s4to.14à-

-,tlo$Oâhd,$220

'8908 HUB MALL 433à '5226

CHRISTMASCHARTERS,
Edmotonto

VANCOUVER., TRONTO.
$119, $259

December 22, - January.4
(Subi act to gov't approvél).

CudIn UN.uflTrmoi wvi. (cul.$)
am Floo,$US

Lýý
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amfan csmen.LiheDmnew médian

Payiu.g roo mutdifaoraMo lnarmsn? CaRU
u for low rtesmd exoupsocal ue.
POMIERT DINSUR AGENCTEs
464-2272.

No lon ger in the pits
Doso an ookecngeySr tht

io s n okwhn yo fithe
Iii dit Basegent of SUB.

eVïrsity Christian
Feiowmip(CF>bus moed ita

ho*exh.ugeupetlïmSUB to

maoins 116, 142A, sud B aud 140.
VCF organâze at the beginning

Of each termn The book exchange
ivsstudents a chance ta sel

thei aitexdiacks sud boy used

t
Marks

-,Uh t.. . highest GPA ta
frain IÀbra zSciewith 7.6 sud

onê' ëf owest la trocn
EnsineerinÈ wlth 5-9."

"Well just swvitch the
,Png*eenf stucents inoaLlbrary

"Then we'il hae 1515
Lîbraq' Scientiom s ir sud only 46
Engineers'

"Oh, 1 suppose we shoulci
have maore E4nineers; jusr miove
haf over then.'

1I.r1l1 y t"nkwt're ini
trouble, air."

"Nonmms.,Things &re

coatiaued ftonipage 3'

workin oa fine. Youi just stay
with t, t7mndrish, ndlil whip you

I dS't tirâ 1 wnt to libe
whipped, sir."-

"SuJte you do. Now lets brqak
for lunch sud weU talk mone
more."

-'"Ohmno.....

Weil I hopé, yôu stwients get
the ides. Tie bottom line on

=tigaod marks h to hit the
,,kep u todatc on ybur

work sud nost of all doa't VBR
listen ta thit administration.,

Ar, ý«m un1 Ia<i.ê e lCooiet
Ap 1 inpero e Cm aphG

FIIrM s lcia n fr uto
endmas otaa.wSoêpu urneuYou
mm abe ava VeinebkyT1w*kya,
Pd&T e"ni» amti SturdyoDa eym
horaaa s. svuaIsW. Phonde Ionor Kenu

VANTM> AWulmt suagdees in ftia

AMpittadoisa av inab Ç A 632,.
3 bdm "a Rcc5I&mma paia
p"t No pet&.43-16 16 A. w.,

Ke e hileuipjg s om sat 9115

ur. Cmps DgialSback
Piano Inau1Ktion by lied (S. M*
mécher. Phone 462-7601. Mac

-uLàter Ha oegqu sitar
Schid Cam e 3 dayawàk Wor2

dldm&,.PhoS 433-5919.
1970 Cortina, dinim àfurniaratiother
huma. Phone 462513-4.

=faYoea.TOUedY eveng'*tubd

Reabh -m babysl«oe.

sudThuioday alaurnoom .Paâk&e

Cafeteris taff requaris ed, and Inn on
Vhyte.Part cane-ats anid eckenda
Aply'ia person. 1Oe282 Ave

A"Mer 1achool béaWnu ned for 3
schoatgfrla.ta be inhoImm from 3toZ.
wuuhdy& Raapooubiliis e a. ud

sappe preparatian, disasoi of day's
mveats, partidpaainn et initiation of

'i" fr pan time tr"be
slared buawun2 saudents. Loçatao on #
bus nuto Provincial Musuma Cail Dr.
Harluy 432-66i31 or 432-M82 &M page.

show BuaMinusSUE Theatrec 'We

et 42-4779.

Mbý nýY-problem As rnaking
sure me oodtexts are tesam
edition required by dlamss, or an
acceptable substîume.

From Septemiber 8 18, VCF wil
run 10 8.tte.4 P.M

by Wes Oginski
Nor* McRae, manager of

Student HeIp, describes ber
organîzation as "campus crisis
prevention."

Student Help is an informâai
confidential ser~vice operated by
volunteers. It bas exisged since
1969.

Thtir hours are Monday 1ta
Friday, 8 a.m. ta il pi., .aud
Saturday and Sunday, 5 p.m. ta il
p.m. "Student Help orifinlly
deakt with drug abuse,' says
McRae, "but we have xm "

",'We'are students who have
been there,'* she says.

Deanna Moatthews'sud Carol
Miler are two volunteer staf fers.

**We have su extensive
referral service," says Miler,
explaining pant of tht expansion.

«"We bave moat of the
answers about the campus," says
Matthews, *'and if we dont, we
know whtre -ta go."

."Some people #et fed up with
the bureaucracy sud corne bere ta
vent their frustrations:' she says.

".So often' people. want
témbody to lsten tuansd oernam
otral," .~plains Miller. -We

effet that service." The onus is for
people to help people.

-We ,are loking for
volunteers interested in htpirlg
others," says Milier

- *W. stress self awareness,
conununication skilis, coopera-
don, grap dynamics, sud positive
teinforcemiernt: maya McRae.

Vokintrers assr pply
before'SepSnmber18..

If you wsnt ta developdwes
suis ne into 250SU& or Cali
432-4166. 1

Training wiIl be offered on
the nts ofSeptenîier 21 and

23. A wveekenid remreat foilows on
Septerober 25 thro%*b 27. Bath
sessions are oempplhoy.

"Each person bas tie ability
ta help thermselves," aya McRae,
explaining Student- Help's
philosophy. *We wil o*rk with
thtm ta discusa alernautves sud
listen."

.. Ont of aur mnain credos is
canfidentiality."*

STUDENTSý'UNION PRESENTS:

re shman Introduction Week 81

BEERS GARDENS>
11:00, - 3:00~

Quad

Featuring:

Dock Sb « Bfs

Tlk your profs or sudenti
wIg ail wst? Watch for lhe
DukTânk Un 0usdJ

BEER GARDENS
1:00 - 4:00

Quad

Featuring:

Hot Cottage

"Dewey's" Grand Openingl
(SU Bar InHUB) 3:00 p.m.

LET MY PEOPLE CÔMEI

SUB THEATRE - SEPT. 8-13
A sexual musical presented by Phllip Rager Roy

Warning: lanOuage and scenes mnay be offensive ta some

TICKETS AT ALL BASS OUTLETS

BODY PARTS...

STUDENTS' UNION ART GALLERYSEPT. 3rd- 22nd
Drawing by six Canadian artlsts

OPEN - 11-5 M-F;.1-5& Sat. and Sun.

TBEER GARDENS
p 11:00 -4:00

Quad
Featuring:

Oscar Wilde

Charlot Racso*- Quad
Interfratemity Councli

Bacus Aft.mnoon social
4:.00 - 7.00 in

Dinwoodie Cabaret
with: The Sneakers

Womon's Conter Social

7:30 In Heritage Lounge.
Athabasca Hall

Speaker and entertainment

RAU presents
HOT COTTAGE

8:00 p.m. Mklnight

BEER GARDENS
11:00 - 4:00

Quad
Featuring:

The Thieves
RATT presents

HOT COTTAGE
8:00 -.Midnight SUB

GREEK WEEK SOCIAL
Dnwoodle Cabaret

8:00 - midnight
Interfraternity Council

presents JONAH

WANT PMORE
INFORMATION?

calti 432-4236
Students' Union Office.

Student Help help-s

___ I III
~ Sepaeml~er 8, 19~I1 ____________________________________________



Dear Floyd
1 àma first Mr Science studet a h U of A 1bavjt epn

My Atlproh ceglsuiion and ecteredt he Biological Sc*nke
Bulldingptco oeuirwith aDean.

ý ube s chat 1I=cat ocfind nmy way 1t Iamn opaieuly
lot M rtaILAll hose I1ciÉet art 84 lso ti n(d àwalr out

Of B40. 3CL

s4ped Uviog.seâ1 . Pmr'ei

YOU ires' oc the firsc per*on to becota. kmit hef rst ime you
register. Mtac is. whyL have published a ne* -book iled
E<rryting Yom W'antetd e nov But lVm AIraid iv Asà. Under
the section of Adsvancd Bdacafton, i l, Qch. nformation, about in -
Jerson regisataion you witI ever need. .Jux -wriie w CiÇbap

roWpe.bocks Inc., Vncouver, B.C., mkiaf for chia book t4Wmuan
$21 .9. Included in chis edition are decil m s of c".Ubiverslcy
of your choie.

dergraduac.e stuC
Tmeour came

Ne ngIamd goi
noxmncame, 

ail 1 cm
uit Mid han&

Demi loodsDear Readers
- r lodSend yourle

mi probln à that ionli ¶ot 61 pre-Cçat ini Math 30, Will i uhV can Diot promise,
anî crubi encerin the facilit*yof rffl. hp o cm

ty ~ siged Floreaz Naail - ap e rsee

TEXASinstrumeonts,
Dilitul Quartz.

Watches'
Men's eight funotion-7 quatt± alarm vwlth standard time
funotions. Plus month, date, day of the weelc, and alarm
indicator. Incandescent backilgt

SA. $4415 -OUR PRICE $3915

Mens alarm, chronograph. DI$SPLAYS HOURS£ MINUTES£
SECONDS£ MONTH£ DATE DAY 0F, THE WEEK£
A. M ./p.m., alternative time-zone, alarm, and -stcpwatoh.
Incandescent backllght.

ONLY $39.%

CAMPUS 1 DIGITAL $HACK
&9113 112 ST. HU BMA" L

432 0521,.,.

Eve~n befoe catm-ha dvur.
Mdde, 1 é,"-'OtP w«hÀ»lýWfl Bokm"and iserneaca for eiUi paper oxmtha

agi# Bwgý &Y tri thernaebt a pe piqxe4*mdIRW**u
M. -;- X M ýPro, coitan ý - Andfor- the.test of b6ânay aMd

you as nty à#'hoe., > > venllfl5* we finish biam*

-. iTm mdysubd11wabs,
We lihe tb moke It sàýe

ofessioall advice ftoni a ckau frietii, miiç#nolm difficult, ut mdV it cm le fiuQ.Ir
*~~~~ '~um asn oa h.even norn ffun whuwe

probeu, especinlly for nos-paoi.ioaml un- 1hep frova1 Mdimyu u*m atbS
ensDonot worry, you st fot -o4abonkces yourself who prObsby ipùMf4c

amd rlax. lhebeuccure s sj:ar aW'.fkadin ye, 11Mm inewxt if,7Ajust
chat you arm Roa4y seTka hanfe AgWo. 1. rie Id it.ý
never f" rsecording to Dr. Wamion.la the ~ ~ ~ " i

:ansu , cs hat you titriup 0 nwMnt 3 , aac-a
can càntribum een 30a

imco che yeur. You C ao
ltets cmreof ttsnewspapert o DEA R PLO YD. 1 td size of erd*k

L'> t* oswCf aiyour quemitt nmd problemu but m-nt;a1 wak i as ie
si*ir - à ---acnn Ma wi4li qnly $urp given 4in. he fçs
mr. Lserwilih.no petïôhd eus. b& *

STUDENTS' UNION 1NVOLVJEMENT OPI1Nv*''
DISCIPLINÉ,, NTERRETAUnON AND EN1'ORCUUtE(T (
BOARD

Requires ~ wd#c~ ismest
3 sciidçnt alesuernaSnrx

Dunies m ctu àIdhsmve cribami fur SU Coastituc". aafllws

investigates a =' t Wetd readmesof -âlsdphtbi
enfxSidish" nicgSns' Union nmtmhers

Terni Of Office muhalyo 31 May, 1962ý

ADMINISTRATION4 BOARD

Requicres

Terni of Office

Z xwd.&nt-iWp meMms

in 'rep~araion of $Sdent Unio ludc
blake'rcminwaendations with respectt-c4&tband fiacernicy

CmZider applications% for noii4iodgtd expçns

biImelyo 31 March 1982

WE CARRY YH-E, PULL. LUNE OF TEXAS IN-
STRUMVENSTS CALCULATCM fl

L-iE j09ulAL QUAft~

bucies Ionsp4 coSku Cowidlron ademni. tetiom mao

a. .. qit . t -. **~

moi, ýw,

F« apphcRdom endior iniorthUM)t4 comma
fflitive O«iÉ*oý Rom Ui9«ýu



V ofA, catisopenfor. bsiness asu$a
ýý Nwcomers tewte a iers-

ty of Alert wi b $.aed to
."m - Ïhat $"lsinstitution 15 a
rSudi mubstof the-Fecleratson

Unhl, eeard 140, SÏ&k
IIumrtand Edetic estom
Scrâ)bline.-s(FLUSHERS).

A"à a chïrtere4 metubr of'

mies sét frth in, thé foundng

dm, -Meshmen and ànewconbm.
padeutantd the$e rules sinc. any
fftUsgoession vii ew f-nrtm

of ý' .explusion fo

Thâ is ii also serve as a
refredwea. for- veterans of the
baùhroom circit:

11. (a) Any person,
rerilms of air, sex, religion,

po aidffliation, inteligence,
vit, -or artxstic capabiliuy, may

rIte r a on bathroom wals *However: (b> In the best
interes the de toriomy of spaoe,
people Who are not intelligent or
wzrty or arrtically ca De are
stron*l urgcd to kIeept ir dumb
ideas and. stupid draings ta

2. (a)- Any person (sec lb)
may writeor drav about any topic
of their choice.,

Exception: <b) Under ho
curcumstanoes is anycue allov-ed

na le a~ Nantudkrthe
3. (a) Any person (sec lb)

writipg 'on the vali (sec 2b) must
au proper grammnatical form.

For example: (b) The verb
fuck' msrbe followed byan

-objct sucb as fuck yourseiv
Clauses may also be added, as i
fi kyourselvcs ini the car.'
Anyooe caught scrflbblng infan-
tile, oe word starenents wilj be
bmuh rbefôre the FLUSHER.S

Ï;niô Review an&, if found

SUNm

Ilis pojiulattr meiive to the library carraifIlustraue prop er and impropor de=o.

g uikty, wui be mmarily sentenc-
cd toC of intense ridicule.

vas the basic constitu-
tion. Hovever, FLUSHERS'
Fieldvorkcrs have visited the U of
A, and dxcy rcommend dis
sperial addemhmn

1. Philoiophy students are
Co try ta stop assaciating lhov(p
xxxemcnts *ih daâ 1

2. Education .studnts are

askcd ta make sure dxat dxe namne
and phone number thcy are giving
is correct.

3. Fine Arts students sbould
use the washrooms off campus.

4. Agricultural studnts
should read (1b> and then rcad
(1b) again5. McIstudents rnust rry ta
toverconwe dxer ehild-like fascina-
dion widi genitals.

phm t & iG400Me

6Engineers should'try ta
widcn their hatred of crhnic
minoritics.S7. Amt students shoald take
life a little Lcss seriously.

8. he persan ho kecps
scibin& war atr above al

dxc elevatrrnumes4sa nmarked
man.

Those ae the basic
guidelines. With a lutie conscien-

tiaus thoght dt unveritry ili
havc irs FUHXSreneidg
application passeti wlour t ,

Justrmember the constitu-
tion, and hold closeta your heaft
the magnifient rradloe 'of the
bathroomn as a creï" ive tcange
nctwork.

HAPPY scril&'.

The University ýof AI-,
ta -Bookstore

ecomplete paracute traininge
* mot advenced training e Canadian Sport Parachute

technques *Association afflllated
&eupment evallabli -eracùte sales a service

a Fully »qulpped ano*Lectures à filmns
centre 1 -.,e avelable

le Video training eOemonsatratlon lumhps
e Refrosher cours

Of th5 'io V, l wuqu
-4 - -~ -- _______________________akpmtei B
1%

A -
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Take
Taire
Ob &

spend
Roîlit
youri
somrel
into ti
[noit1
next'
heati.

mis uaJv is N

mnay aid your v

wwiig vtais u the itrs can't rtae
a chance on how mariy tmayt hé urwilling.
so they take certain mneasures to
anaesthetize you for the operatioti. Pirst
of ail, they isolate each victim-to-be from
ail the other victins-to-be so none of us
wi# be able to compare notes on whats
happening to us or about to happen to us.
That way, we can't be sure that what wC.
think is wrong la twally wrong, and every
time one of us gsks the doctor (professor,
departrnent head or dean) whether
something is really wrong, they cari tel us
without fear of contradiction that what's
wrong is wrong with each one of as, and
senti us to the coeunsellor. Like this:,
Student: "Si r, 1 just cant seemn to get
started on this pape r. 1 don'c know what's
wrong with me. 1 sit down to write and
nothing cornes out. What shoulti I do?"
Professor, Department H-kad or
Dean- 'Now, look. I assigned this paper
to evet 1ybody in the class. It wouldnt hé
fair to the others if I letyou off. You'il just
have to write it. Maybe you shoulti sec
student couniselling about your swcfr
habits. Are you getting eziough llep?"

Now the trick here is that nobrMly in
the dass cati write thé dama paper. 8onie
people cati fake it andi get i soine words
on paper, but nobody cari really write à
paper on any of the topics gvmn. But each
of us is alone wîth our iriapacity andi out
inability andi nobody lets usin on tue
secret - there's nothing wuzoorg wkit s
it's the pq>er that's sc"eed up. Wh~o the,
hell cati relate to writing a peron the
political culture of Belgiuni, for God's
sake,when thereality we live i h one in
whichfour of our friends got busted at
night for "osession of dope, Weber
Brothers is going to tear down the house
we're living in next morith, we're tryinir
to figure out whats wrong with the
relationship wc have with thé woman or
mati we're living with, andi we keep
sleeping ini in the mornitig and issing
our classes?

'Youýll notice bow you're isôlated
almiost as soon as you walk into the
classrom. Early ini the year, you'Ili 1
matie' aare that thete areEX
AMlINATIONS comitig up, ani those
examinations are goig to determine
whether you malte your year,. which in
turri determines eventually whether you
get a diptôma, which i tutti determines,
whether you gert4tt ice job with one of
Washington's branch plants, or have to
go OP welfare or wore as afile clerk in
Woodwart's credit department. Now the
interestirig thing about cxaminations is
that they are strictîy a lonely trip. It
doesrit niatter how many pople write -a
giveri exam, each one ofythosé eopie la
alonie with the exarn paper, it's bis.or ber
knowledgc against thir questions, and if
you get help from anybody cIse in the
eXamirmation rootu, thats CHEATING
andi you're faileti and kicked out of school.

Stuuenu conspiunag ro ovefenroy

aLso when you'repreprinforit,wbichis
aIl rhtugh ýthé emt of the year1 Iother
words, nalc>, sure wbile you're in the
clasrpoom chat yous clasp every bit of.
knowl4egeyoaacan inl our-own Little
bosom arid/or hcad antidaMe le anybody
cisc have your best idas, because they'Il
#ive you an ativatage on dteail-Amportant examinatiota. Sotknd ailiar?
Right on. Ini tht, place> you o"e
knowlcdge, just like yoae own as iiaach of,
everything cise around oju as ou
possibly cati. Owning a rot ls ared
succesi.

the hierchy
x Now chat you're weÜ and sruly on

the rosti to suSss - chat isk now chat
youre weI1 andti ruly askie.ti chatclsrooro - they canuSfly go to r o
you. Pirst of ail, the big masters -dàs
departroct theatis, General Paculty Coun-
cil anti so on - haveitenasters called
profesýots who do thé actual surgery on
pour head.. The prbfémros aren't the
dean' anti dcparmtns heais' et' tst,
thouxh: the nrofemntft rs =y t'~r<ast.

oppressive univ

"tseare absolutely ireelevat o-thé realiey
of, your o'wn life, you oset do ay*ung
about it because you' te aone. %heni hé
tels yoe that oppression isn'toppression,
that exploitationisn't eploitatitr, shat
womien aren't people, that capitalism is
gooti for the people, tâ sixÔhe al s
an individual problem anti not a social
one, that building damns wlthout regard to
their soI consequeacoes is gooti

engneeing -that teachiag Inian
chidre tob white helps them atijust
andi be happy, you cant oanyhing about
ic. Because- you have to hé atone. Thant,
Ionely master-slave relationship is thé
screen behiuti wbich thé surgery on your
hea4 -is carrîcti out ecd day ini thé
dlassroom so that people becomne ni$rs
andi walk out thé othér endtiofrt.
assémhly linèfeady to take théar places on
the bigger, botter assembly lines with
Musak andi water coolers outtere in the

brjh. rew ari...-.UAndvti nàhu

startthipnking about what tsurI
Then ve nigbt break

unwnitten rule andi seart thini
why it la that we ail have to lx
there, when we are the mai(
nùt work up somne ideas 4r

woul lie t betht, howi
like to-learn ik to$eelier, o,
like ti sit together in the
insted of in oe litle rows sot
càn sec as the buâ of sornebcx
Tben we ùRh~t actuly get t
'weil that we l orna Oasroov
7Defiense Orgni4zation «thaf
Duf<e .- htVlme 1ing o1
hesti, remem?) n start p
duat professor with sogle demi
what goes dswn indie dasaroom
it goes dowp.

present the dcem>ands
Cl.: jroom Stavdest

Oizaionf(notice ,os don
"ir" asymor -hbuî aeamy be

yor., yom kwu. ?t4 jes
cUssro oimSimnt Doe4 a.,,Oqg
and unje ,dmw op ,toe dani

comtenm, 5De igD5
st-op in #bec das
Yom ushmn se uwo

books i4vilbu rea

ngbt to ineao"
ewd of tbm y..r, th

.IIy and au #=nù
. Fred. 14e

thor, and I' U titi
use could do. Nosi
she casrroou.> 1
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WÂANT.ED
Lshers/Usheretd

fo r

CoM
a'h'ît musical about'
Vonightuntil Sun. Sept,

SUB Theatre- require
volunteer, people

Îou receive. a païr of coi
APPLY'TO -GERRY'

SUB Theatr e
432-4764'

,niversýity.

bo okstore
instru monts
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to oerm'

M~I I 89 Avenue& 112 Street
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more de fense.
b.s'o $0 g«Os oé. Wu. m.gb bei. â 0'
work somet ig 0«, shob. 1i-dontè

ârs a1 I.clvawd moona aà* bè
3MWf ëI b"f i o gui sboigh. The. *ly',

big pro bin ai oconne os the ex-
éisisowie h"Ds a duwarotow ohicyor
fmybeé na vrMv >poi py, 1 onirub

bou4 jtarad"ba *eén
ions? W'owd Matb

r, ig#body eém tbewu.kè#é

,,oa',w koMng for o lob, y»

dyooSeVeSon e.howi o u of the
d srol et u a councerçmýu in te.

neare abmdond Webear Brothers

«*Ieoccm m if
Ita kewbiau Io t

prýIm is diat h. Isn't a
Pied, on

a for
rulobc

mi Wum" WO ne s 011F a 3tw tl. E u O Ein £çMtezwtfl u ang I cmUI

Tbat toneIy màster-sIave- rel4ionsbip ios ibe
:ce~n ehndwhicb the iwrgeiy onyour head-

îs caied out each day..
6a" Suershi i, ain fc he has

me man>' mastls over hirni daheIs ce«
Lun mire Which oces oee which ndl.lIsf Îhe tini.. lbacs how the oealy big

mpeteh conol eh. kiwi. toasters go
ih4'il -have w> conurol you - te. reaiy

b atrsu have s niuy 'mies an&
re dns *down frum nany

iatiwtsU cit o adentify h
enety. or w ragybig i mthe

scoeen is chaos " usuaiy refcrred to as
rules and oegulsdods-for the sound and
efficient operatiesi of te University.

angy nouab Ilte )mome çon'M e#- ît,,
m" esof mrad lpolitic* frli# g q

the ampus. Or, PS.nd " î hw s *i q pt

Yom "s heUelp yogýbate wh bis
msiarUoltli g newhere even ufer h

*orenough to onl eo t~mgs
of oraim.Eitr way, sV in 1 etclass= g uoing te puün aWw*wi n

The
Beer

l1 hurs

THE, SNEAKRS/OSCAR

Grdens,.
,more. than a rumor

W1LDE

11:00- 12:00,

2:00-3:00-

12:30-1:30

Wed

TOM SEE/HOT COlTAGE

11:00-12:00

12:30-1:30

2:00-3:00

DlJ

THE THIEVES

/TACOY RYDE

11:.00-12:00

12:30-1,30

2:00-3:00

T
T.

A.
onl 7th floor

stud.nw

building

R.
in Dinwoode Lounge

STARRING

ROY: YOU NG

cool the blues away with.....

MOI1
~j COTAGE

~ Sept;ý 10- 12 8:00 .

*
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w*1et4
the wo
on un

resrrç
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* ATTENTION
STAMP COLLECTORS

SEPT 19&20
-ALTAPEX '81 Major stamp show
-30 dealers from. North Amnerica & Europe
-Buy, seli, trade, and appralsals

Executive Inn
105 street & Jasper A ve.
9 &MA 6 p.

* Information: phone 434-0270

urenlyrequlred by the Gatoeay for. 0
w even - iork

SIf ycks have no experlence as a typesetter ibut are a good typist (60 wpmï) we wi 1 gladly 1train you.

9 IOUrs Mcn and Wednesday evenings,:

Ap1yt:Roorn 238, Students'Union Bldg. *2p Ïw~or Margret West.
@nI * -Ï M M n M MM M MM M M M M MM M MS M

Enganeer g.Im ub r

1kudiswhen dbey walkanïd irb ih Sa
de nstructoa gu- n -n *-yget badI

mnutilated band, wi bld, etc

OGuitar W0
I0

FOLK, COUNTRY, BLUES
with 'Ma' Fletcher 'IWriter of the weekly Edmnonton Journal columnO

'The Gu itar Man' end pert ormeP'4t theO
SEdmonton Folk Festival, Ma Fletcher has

i prformed with Valdy,ý Stan Rogers and Brent
1icm ENROL NO%*

8- Beginer, Intermodlt..aM dMvahSod courus
1- $Ml classes - 6-12 students

1 - On Cmpus -ln SJB-
8 - &arts sept. lmt. (Every Saturday or Monday)I

1 -$85 for 10Owe" coum

I Advanced Course Includés: I

1) 12 flnger plcing pa.ttrne
2 Blues gultar I
3 Ld guftar

I 4 'hy ~& improvisaton-I
5 Open tuings6 Fat pachlng Styles-
7 L»om to Jim

CALL42-01

Stu&lnts' Unim Uildin 1 This as
cither the. best or the worst ofa iipassible
worlds. Corne andl barbeque "ur e
sandwichbes over out eternal fiant. Sec Fm
SUBCAF at fui t tt grinding out

miangburglers ta the. masses. Relax and
-itter dhe bas andI louages, dadge narcs in
dhemain courtyard. and malt sure yau

drPin and seethde Gaguwy (Roomn 282
SM; we need staffi

iEARN TO 1
or

We offer aà30-hour typlim
b.glwwrsor iadvsr
using lem soid

end a unique teachlng

tENROLL -for our 1 0-wec
Martin Sp. 21 andi

5 hours oô ty"pewrlter ret

Mark 9 8919-112 st., 14e2- 7936

Canipias I
ha,., di. Iru~

~i4Q.

1'

~1~

Il Ty -M& e wdV

%W~ Nuiehm bo

f, V" m

»CdSS nd w "'

- con t ee atsw oey thei

*e haw o Ch de t
the (p.am c is me oo-omd fore

ommn moum ud mal. 70 but t on

Aggystise*sbic modsual fm A
pl oki toplant wîthumâe ea ube

haves n a e..beuf *e ht&, liydy r
'f. alsodisMi maamd& t

W. luen hada ianor to heck oit
ce xa mlim rrsow li ta mm de

snouaàd b7 taeu neep ut. e~
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jiUnoa Ths sle çtnpiLBcan athletic suporter. lbrehu8 e towm f ull of lirdtole- us

~iIiof hi s 
sf itde studmats fou Of

eque ypur eÈ 
ufod ý Lse

talflam See t.wWte 
be fl flt us o h

grinding out 
Gmit ha?

sses. Relax and
s, dodge narcs in
make sure you

way (Room 282

OMBRT INSURAN
AGENCI ES...

0 T iAre you paying tpo mucti for auto l,
_______________surance?

10 TYPE t ~ 1aving a Parltyl service. u o o ae n xeto
-1_ We -hâve, an agent on campus every

CUBED, CRUSHED Tuesday~ and Thiursday - Cali US n ,,

[QII-EE 501b. and 25 lb. TENANTS * ýIO@7
PARTY ICE BAGS ai,2272

*Plastic wlne, ber and liquor glanses" i
*Pstes, napklns, table covèe, eI.i

oui typlng CoUrfl Beer and whine ie tubs for rent bAfA
our tydvmnUCed :res dlivoy n large and small ordes C

orsvneIeî.cîrîcu, large, rtidum, and senO
*LPqtorlhbwand eer gsrentaiéï! ~ 4 ~4 *

p y e r l r*Llquor end beer tickts 0 0 0 * -0 0 6 0.* 0 6. b éî - 4 ï-
*Wholes8le ptices on cases of party supplies Cr fir CMWeY ) l

I.achlng method 11611 vi

ir 1-week course EdMonto, Alberté I t*
.21and rC.iv Phione

uriter renai FRE %iliIMin
12 e o , HUS M OII 89 8 u ' Mli, '
-7936: HU II4*R4
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Limeys
~trike

ACoeion of Nitu"bil
duSp.12

Phe Theatr>
%view by mwmo lmogbôàom,

I Ic rabota Theatre 3, ln elegant
downrown Edmonton, u presentog a
three-man show until Septesuber 12. k's a
collection of skits-ansd sSp by Noet
[Coward, Peter Cooke, and Dudley Moore,
Fiaders aud Awahand some of dhe

Sona~of r:anworg

Aqpmn'., omb.1 l lan Clark and John
Peïers Anothr.'Se retSevce", made

notorious by dt indescribeb"John Cleese,
~wu &Iso wel executed. Two fine new

sketces -were wriren snd performied by
Warrena GreaveIs.

la one, a retired brlg5dier vonders why
Monty*s Master Plan faaed, m ann other

a ~e sendeman tries t u y a Pive

WUect t hings Yés 1 kwthe 36
goes aiglrpean the do= catt it e lup with

a coffin on May kote, you knw.. You don
uupya coffin?> And again, -My naine is
Pardirs. P as in poison, A as in arsenic, R

lfotrig morris, DW11 as in DearliWhee là Tby Sûng?

atsrly, WarrenGraves la one o
EdmoKntôîou iitaanpihdactors; bis
movemenr and rmo were a major
attraction of dhe show. Of the other two,

JonPerers siaowped more talnu kog
!emnolog e dbe cM a

es7lmuawful. seles, ap".
wstdoly wrong note lu

su otleniWsmooth evenng

Wkth a sketch on dhe birth of Christ, -a
Supe c piceson Ireland, and, of course,
fýý blwat oewlywedsChuck and

Di, dams show bas sometbang to offend
everyon was1rtcularly outraged by

the ktonhy(tSoraesbima colc
hmefwus pet-

.7Tilot had beter watch
coror licrneaoud and rip cbeir bloody

arma off.

Corne ad#>,
>get it

Ariacs guide la avaita"lefroua de
A=a âm*hwf co Muips« p4 ,or
Sut ur ial«o to >the Amt ae

l'bis iM"haaiw M Pbfuby Gu ihppr esraami ifl oia milaeradm Ier *osal, s1 Iwouhd ouly iecoa-
Obn- Mi elexPm hibirhee so e, or mo n d» wios. lai one mud t, manthat-uasreii w.dmwt« t th SU AtG*Uy tll epuberniplesreplace te. B" Edashow a high talé aitslla. *1%uitch'd22. bé' gsaphio-oa- uarW USe em fmmMWmdo Dard Schulrm»- ip s iéewiso cooagaumçbut oediaety

threeý-dimeaasional il usions Pllly Mams mud Eraien ndi.r'p ohamiddàe ouly plesseur 1 du&lved ftom àk wu
embelidwd wié gu, ribbons, saib aa favories.Anyoeo sas four<Ialysaoewsalsa "uerdrefxsg ema psn1rn
peSWs His galim -mue jam Weuegsd make the exhiba: wook ssasg.,.60 iph Sp hW wo" t be ouh

piS 4 -«,but basaeu oerd DemasBuems.fivecrotchà %oetsrpsdo-uized pmustu tde cema

Thriller bas Maritim'e flavor

1981)

review by ea 'dteThbisynovel cencers on one 0ofdio.e

the moutb and pontificate about "our,
Moral obligations as a civilized nation, «tC.(al to Do avait, judging by tht persisreike

wosar smime tht probLesu cirber, but at least
le watesno rime l uliarn aotitor

stuffing famiiar sermons lande nourbi <of
the people u isnsrr". 'Radher, -ho simply

"1 êae hilraout tde disapprnceof
a freelanS f=ogM i~ad rthae A prma&i

by hs brther friends to find bina,

wbich lead& Îhem an ouncover, a shady,
goverrimnut conoealed operation an ... but 1
amn gIving the story away.

Sufface t an say that dhe book is a
billion times as engagiag as auy editorial,
not only bcuae of its low rhetoric
content, but also its careful attention an
inaking characters and incidents plausible.

(Wbich, after aUi l the rmal business of
fiction. Anyone, even Tom Robbins,. can
write a book fu of bizarre incidents sud
odd l neyer before seen on dhe face of
thetea .)

For instance, as mnay be expected there
are plenty of violent and action-pae
episodes an-i n Ludy, but thty are an
orgaruic part of ttsitory sud are not mlilktd
for dheir sensational aspects. -

,-Again thére le the only sex scene -
a natural sud- graceful culmninationof an
hones-to-God relationsbip complete with
tentative begi*nuings, awkward moments,
flashes of hurnor, adyliac interludes, doubr,
besitation, couversarional probin~sud

~rinauotder prelimanaries.
= ý%Sti, ay hmo aps.splnatng

Compare dais r, my the cheap,
iraruitoui aud uuconvinciug lady-meets-
runlcen-sailor, instant-heartfelt. -love-

and-cuniingusepisodt. lu Robert Wail's
Tb# Can..didimr Vol. 1 (B»sctbe).

The most seductive prto0f the
bookl, daough, arethed escribing Nova
Scotis (wbtre Camneron lives sud tht story.
cakes Place>, ira people, ami ebat
transcendemtal Nova Scotian passim,
sailling.t alitrpoetry of die passages
makes ame long an peck my bags for Nectar
Cove, buy a shack irbt a viewî, and builda
schooner frouaKschc like Peter Laudry
the hero of dais book did. y

Unqualifitd pruise? No. Some of the
d*-logue1w thratith e restaurant

bewePesrtanadElalns (. 38)Iosa bit
wooden,, and Caizeon scalbe infortSd&
(p. 270) duat #ibLuk» onr"pur'laMoe"

by~~~~ dueaisy $trasory as a
wle 18 11s" îe eteam I :dy (" ealt

cotauitu a few more baeensd).

ir is a fine first noveL

Issuegsi

CLAY
Wete naaian Scu1ptuim

mey 4 -J Studnih w tAdt GaIITy
Unhenity of A4,t Edmiela

caIfrsy hmm M.MÉ oedy iday 11,00 - 300

Oph wdulMme=y.(Mo 4800cm.«

If that's.art,
thMen I'in a,
Hottentot

Harry Tm=ns

ARTrS.
'iýýý - 2
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'paftd

Lot My Pmeop(eConie-; Sept9 -»;SU
Theatre; Tulr"ay4h'rda, Yda-9
p-- naSt' 7PM and 10 p.mr.;

Ticket HUB jàd,,o r BMotiets:.
1SUB Theatre's BIG show "hi faU: -a

Gramiy Award, winnng musical' abôut

sx 111Vt ArtS dEk1
prýs. releases on pi
$t it einsa'sil
To'Fronto Sui to the5
die is gushing and
The Arsi dsk, ofi
jumet -ni
frirom the, staff d&Wn

(Kodiç"r I110 IMM)8uo~

asseChfoni- hIby gS 0 kM
tuin ber it IIIk.AU1 (

e, is reservipg Otby4W F
-st.band irpbrt

Lion C IVeU Albert intin~C

GALLERIES
Albert Einstein photographed by Lott
Jacobi; tili Sept. 21-; Alberta Natural
R.esousoe Science. Centre -(Strathcona
Induifrial Park, 17 Street between Hýy.-16
and- 16A);l 11-9 seven days a week; frev
admission.

MUSIC
Don Freed; Sept. 12; South Side Folk Club
(Orane Hall, 104 Street and 84 Avenue) 8
p.mn.; tticets Keenkraft Music and HUB.
DonFPreed was one of the bri#h spots in
ths yer's Edmonton Folk Festval.HZIy
reconune&

FILMS

Bmn Edmonton Public Library; Sept. 8
Centennial, Se pt. 9 Capilano, Sept. 10
Dickin:sfield; fret tickets' availible at
respective branches.

.Prior to Star Wars, this was the
definitive filn on the dedineN of western

Up aod Coioung 15 only a pmartilisiigof
eftnts: we aeeflot responsible if you.nms
an event chue tu oûr onunissio. Check the
bulletin busidsl Phonge 432-5168 to subrnit
your isting..(incltidion fhotguarantSdc).

Musicians,

welcomies
new anid retuminrg

stWdent b
theUrfrrsfrofAiet

Wdner hours arm:
Moriday to Fniday

7:30 a.m. 9:30 -p.m.t
Saturdciy and Sunidy

10 a.m. -5:30,-m.
,TVO OEL1CKOS GORM4ET.COFFEES

BYà-THE -cuP
OAILY

PLUS-SEVERAL FRAGRANT -TEAS.

at the south end of
HUB MALL

Ne ded'
Positions a<t ave4lble iÏo nrsiis li

the UJniversitay of MbOtta Met Band,
Pep Band, Siihon Wihd Ensemble, an
Stage Bt.*ids orfiwther inférixWion on,
these, and the Witid uetifon'of the St.

C.cilisrdiestafl »Prof. Pier O< Prof.

r
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does not

b>; ~s Oina after CAB. If you

ire tiedof ea -nronly in the CAB

o of cfeterias in

t Ii Building,

Library, Chemistry, East, Den.
scry, =ot wings of Educeriog

Fine rtsGeneral Services,
Humnîies, Law, Tory Builing
and University HaILL The tere
hours are from 8 a.m. ru 4 p.m.

A numnber of larger
operations are offered by Food
Serviies id CAB, SUB, and Listet
liai. Their hour are tc
numerous to list, but they are operi

nmos of tht ime. Over in liste
-Hall there's the SHIP. a bar au

UNI VERSITY of AL
STU DENTS' SPE
Enroil before Septemi

ln your choie of 5 or,
LEARN TO SWIM PRC

and save $15!
(re gular price $ 149-$,

PROGRAMS C 1OMMI
100% SheUand wool crew neck sweaters
ln beige, grey, medlum pinK end wlne.
Sml. $220

8908 HUB MALL 433-5226

10 er Ot
>GRAMS

'249)

ENCE:
Mon. Sept. 23 Seven Hundred Wlng Pool1 ý 1 (each Mon-. for 10 weeks)

Weci. Sept. 30 Kinsmen Pool (each Wed forl10
wks)

Tues. Oct. 6 Confederation Pool
(Tues. and Thurs. for 5 wks)

Our courses are so comploe that
ail you need la your owri snorkel

EQLIIPMENT THE A81LITY TO SWIM
COMFORTABLY AND THE ENTHUSIASM.

REGisTrER NQW ADSAVE $15
432-1904-

10133-WHYTE AVENUE

CIN r v.'

"j,

Tutsday1 aftbe8,19

live by -bread aloe
nlhrugh Fp,,j< IN ciao offered et the Bottleneck. For theNot iem

fnu>fm îpm Aohr salihcc sn flevor with a tôuch of clas there àaim lpFd Servis opetu a a delicaressan thene is HUB Deli. the LR,çary (11613-87 Ave) anid
sericetothtenirecamusIbi -ThisIi mûre along the ineof a My Second»Home (107-8215-112serviaI-a-m.enu ruId s ~ Mr. Submare, where e rthing& S). Ibe twm re ~on the rmore

recording of the dsy's menusaet @l t0t e ii8cpeniieadbt a
CAB, SIB, and Lister, Cati 432-' mkowave.,Howete, the aelec- çhaneof pacé-
2377 for dial-a-rnenu. tion la bettr dWI sua, rng *us.t hzriare oine people Who1 nmero fo sricsfrom ubs tQ quiche. j atasoliburger oreven a

ca n b xm ner of food seye Ukrainians mightnt to teak.Mr. Mike's Char-broiled
range fromunin Hood MaiTey ntePari, a Ug iio food Steakc House serves it up over Bt
laponese and Ukaiia) o establishmnent. They bave Newton Place.fo

thoid vetythingfrom broschtto puahe Net many ernfo th
(thoi's ýy y to the làyperson). simple chings of fifliOmony fr te bit n HB, ven sewho miss Big fash-ioned junk food. Hambrgrsnortuna dils consseti n U.Mais catibe.satisfid by ordering can be Ibtinied from A-I Biq$er

Incb i sla o rmai t a hlii rÉer ftoiiIJ4B B'urger. (1W St.- 86 Ave or Burger King
= td !ty o u tfadecs ePricca are comipetifivc to other (8505-109 St>.15 me fadliaesn buiger joints,- and thetârste îa Ah, but the pizza la the artwith a large variety of hot food, above average omwc it cornes to gourmet

salads, sandiwiches and dcs.erts. (>jtsid* the campus area.1but junk food& Four local pizzerias
'the *Students Union offera a stiil within r easonabe walking surroqnd the campus., lIbeyaesimilàf food service in SUB calied distance are-g number of eteries. Avenuei Pizza (9515-112, St),l'express. The selectionla flot as Casablanca (8625-112 St) now BostomÎePizza (10854-82 Ave),gret, but the food la auil.igood. oc uies the sign where Srith and Pharo% Pizza (8708-1log Sr), and
Back ru HUB. If hordoga and 1 se to be. They offer Plaro's Pizza (8514-109 Si). OnIyRice-cream, are your. desire, Pari- Buropeap dining and dancing on the connoaseur cen tl the

t s h answer. They weekends. différence.
2plt 1 lrgeveriety, of crears, WÀ

us)ng1 botard and sofr îce-'
cithe. The hotdogs are not bad.~u n no
99 Cafie Casablanca is a cSn- EMployment Opporturiity

avenient rerreat for the pizza freak.
A supply of hamburgers, salads,
r anwiheand lasagna are cao RE URNING OFFICER
r Ho-Ho Chinese Food offers __ b t

>the reguW rfere. of- Canada epnbites
n Chinese cuisine. There are some h Performance of duties normally requlred by a Retumlngr good platters to choose> from.~ Officer (staff recruitment and hlrtng, poil organization>

d Mi- end-Far-.Easoern cuisinee Conduct elections uncler the "Nomintations andi Electionsm
Bylaw" (Bylaw 300>, or such other etectkmn or referenda as the
Students'Council designatea

~-Qualifications:
9 Organlzational and administrative silils a n.oesslty

èr Bckgoun ofcomputlng knowledgeand famlllarlty *ftl.
prviusUtd n i non electionsan aset

Remuneration: $5.00 per hour

* .... ..,...%Term of Office: immedlately to 31 March 1082

AppicaionDeadlln: Frmdy,il September 1961, 4-00

B1ERTA For'% ppIcfation and/or aplffoncontactý

CI LIthe Studentsl' Union Executivo Office,-ECIALIROOM 259 SUB, 432-4236.
bOer 3S



Vacuous
The waya *dent politiciens

With studeàt polit=cians on
the cmrnpigo trail more and nmr
these deys, the dime as arrived, 1
thiqk, for rue tolet the vot'
publie kno'w thar 1 bae deg'eloï
extraozdinary insigbt into tbe way
a politician's mmid works, wbicb is

flot top often..
1 not only can-read themind;

1 can, read it in italicL T'ake SU
President MilSopr.After an
inspirirýp AT (AràrCutbacksTe mif yogoen beieve. sucb
contrived acronypîi>, spot in TL-

Il, bà iii lanWuishing in Fridys
warnddrs wl4 de.renovations
aref't fiphhsed. He ita met by a
middle-aged femaile . onstituent,
ostensily from,. te 1Home:
EconQmlCS faculty..

"How are iou PlL" abe oeils,
waving toan othrough the
sawdus-caverrd window panes.

*Wv (Vwback and smik.Tbe
lîe thw. flua 1Qhoïbaswer t/is
womae 's question? If t kankly toll

t/ai #rngÉrt~I ave posi-
nasal drip>, kigh blood pressure,
and ahardning of >the tels kidny
My opponhnt OOIsx year (for the
yoong 1Tory' leaders bup -rerueàsber, yos, reud t bore >ýiS1)
may fied Iam un jaing /aesit .On

the otkerhiand, if ItoulberIfJOI
groa5, t/ismgbidctaZakf
conr*' fo r -t/a. pro ble:s/the
Studets'Union facs.)

"Not tSn ba" replies Phil
Saper, "'studntpoliticien.

'"You've certil been camn-

paignirg a lot laS sly." rthe.. Atime

space for r
woman, wbo askêd not te bc
ientifie4

- (Damo! Tkis "s<sy brtad <sic)
mast know ua 's absenut for two
percent of thse roll cats. Tbees

dUty.ci of ty-s"idnt ponidan is
to visit wt is constituents as,
much as possible so-be van Wbet
reprent theirvwews," Saper Baya.

ý,-W. baven't soeni you ih à
long time," the won oreplie.

(,4/a. eve MW Wfbf r,
tMon. But irshobe one of twy many
ardent suvppotrir or one of the'ot/wr kind? Psnd oàO
: .I hope you.will stand beside

mie in aur unending semcb for ..."
Soper begins.

"Glad to b. 0f help," she
interrupts, "Is tibat brown sock on
the left su po d cubwith th
blue ,one. ou .the riiht? 1 hope
you'reflot wOrkin,,tIo liard."

(IPow s/a. ulm upos.d
to answer that one? 'Y.:' emplies
I'm on the t'oe,ý of a nervous
breeskdown, <no' empIiesrmj#ist a
lazy bum.-) .

"I tbrivie on bard work," says

(Noiw don't fMre: Do sb.w.
concern for t/auj voter.)

. B*ut'tell mie about the grave

1 _ *'Well, my g avet that 1
don't havé enough money ta get
mny car oeut of the parking lot. 1 was,
boping yot .....

<A problem. 14ok vigordus!)
'*You cân ont on te ta lead

a vigorous fight againrepoverty
and inflation -(not' ro mention

to,-r un

littie -char~theWOMa*W l.<
"*Here Cpme the. Gauway 5

hou <6.

lNck 'p:ýbcu afi . Aids/as. .&
Soper loves* i dwf.)

5itJL)ti

"You wontget- away with
th 4 iMY giod womian," cried

SOper. "Wars y=r gatée?".
(Wolnan, trmsfaise akin

bead, revepiaberself t be i, tl
Bob Kirk, somedînýe SU p;easdtn-

(Relief. My 'ry leaders/ai
is safe.Kirk, ;u,) on.d t/a.
yon&n«NDP c&a/; look oitt, G"ni.)

You OUd,'flsbî Phil. You
found m out. How> did you
know?" Kirk asks drifr-

. Iles your àid, B£,b. Hé ok
suas>îcious1y ltke somnetime
engineering gredùate andKirk
Siate -reject Keni Lawson-

Hey, SoÎper- says with
Cotrivedinerrnent, ÇWe're

braire. Have a beer."
(Adapted from job Keef r)

Septemlber 13 marks the first annuel Terry Fox-Run for the Maratbon of Hope.
"w É dmonton regionaf run will b. belid at tlWhe ternaLtional speedway f rom

9:OOxaLm.to 6:OOp.m.
Pledge forma are availeble at Canada Safeway Stores, MacDonalds Restaurants,

randaPost Offices, and major charteredbanks. For more information, p4ore421-.
â0-,or 429-2662.

Musîc 'Students,

buy now!

8* ~1,1#ifromi

Rooms, 142e 140o lt
Fqecetvinp.............

.t.......

Dealer$,, n Pr
literature, op

ritdmusc, fficI

sur~*t*yC00

your tuw~'Urdo. srvicée

HUB ýMali, University Campus 4325$073-
open 10 to 5:30. Thutod*ys 1$#1.,

FUXaflutpath
0haille~ngo Rewarding. WeII paid.
Th» woqds sum Up your Ilie as an
off$Oe iAir Command.

If1 you've gqt whit, it takes, We'Il pay
you to lsamto fly s.apilator

PILO>TS operte communfications,
aimment and tire.contrai systemas

as-we1I à$ 1y alrcrafL
NAVIGATOAS work with

soçbiàttcated guidanceasystems'
handie airigrund ýcommunicatlons,.
anid opeate sensor devices..
Aid because you'Il i betrained for
conwntssioned rank, corne peae

tb show us leaclerhip quatitIe4M
welt. Thiril youve got wha t Ittakes?
Ask uU atlout you andi atart your
fugh& pafto suocesa

WVRZ 7

Ce14 IF«M Rvi ngasgCo
Edinoton AbtaTI

We stock al
,Music texts
and supplies,.



so..Orts-

,rsý B a m b oozie- tBon, in exhibiton

'r sprots
Escort me up to RAITI (mtd the body on the floor) and

putchase for me an additional brew or two, ac! l'il teil you a
ode of confusion, jeatouy and frustration. It souaded toogoc

se miss, and skie mossey in my pocket.bac! found lus way there
frôin Micbalyshya's desk anyway, so it vas iato the elevators
ad up, way Up, to wbere ýbe Friendly Giant neyer dsred go.

Atter wbat seemed lIte an hou but vas ia f acrt to, ve
w«e veariqg a few beets anid sippisig on a coupla cold ones. Or

ai leur 1I vas sipmg. My cpmpamoa vas 'lnhtling.
**no you, v-owwhat's vrong - tltics at sthe

univt ty leveP" he/she asked. (tihe gender, I confess, was
never apprtis Or important, for that matter.)

7rdT=ndhqed there , vas notbiqa vrong," 1 opine&L
MYouil make s a3reat sports edfitor, kid;- was skie reply. "But
tkis goes beyoaid uaiversity polisics. Tbiak about playing
psuies as achiki. Did you enjoy yourielf Did yoü have tc>be

toi .sak* par'-
M~msvr as isadbe umred lotô a bordie of Biue,

but jr m idtm my iaquiior continued apaoe, pausiag
on1y io-flipemrisas" e ith s dexrerisy tha ould bave
astounded Sai Eçhverry la bas prime. t'

Tble point Fin makiag, roruaci one, is'tbat our seemily
relendess searcb (or,enrrtainnuents bas projecoed athletîgs
outS of the resum of possibilisy for moat people. Facilîlies are
uio crowded or toc few; die léagSe structures are o;rer-
organlzed or require a oeimmasmanfew can manage. Most of
us are reduoed tsi mere spet~ns> if sucb a word exists.

By skis point a snalicrovwd had gaered, ac! I bastened
to point ourthaý t, ihere vas a goi possiblifiy of thie crowd
coeasaiig Phys. Ed. or Rec students, and tkatsone of Ic
ftbderits Might take'offerise ast ns besotted Imnpugang of
their chosen vay of lfe, percbance'sosne inoderation would be

mèrder.
-Pisb-tosh subd flddlestcks!" vas the retors. "To wkiicb

l hunisy yet reslded l is tortured scl? Sports aboulai bu
fun for aW.il Wy cant fencing bu a bigh-profilie sport? finead
of over-fed behemotkis charzg about afier an oblate
spheroidencmurge mass co-ed fisbe as an inSer-colegiate,
sport! Fre the whalesl'

As there vau no Jonger any hope of oenvncag she
inioated ex-athietico toacompaay me k>wn fromnOlyinpus,,
1 wufora t e my eave soàe. 1Iabandon11:w poor sot te

ble j*Me»y muââtMby ahorde of librazy arts studeats.

bBob Kit'puumo
IsiaW wasa asibut i as mns 'Heat

*teo bac! either. Sasurday .wght the severa]
Golden Bears, in what wass biiled 'talking
as- aCole ,Bowlt rematch, manoe.

defém erityof Ottawa witb th
Gee eesbyt13-7couis. second

CoachfimnDonlevy subsituted *Tho)
fmrely hroughout >,kte gindid so
possably £ eson '-r eU"
sputteredsornewhas ffa- Aske
stvely -asicdeférnsivey a hirst sive
half Ates eld'~mser a sugges
toudiowimaging mss foui mslsussc
points on rookie eGlmrs Ummo
firsqasrter field ga and second do witl
quarter single. =saa waswt Our f ir
much better forskie'fis two
quarsers. They, did virtually

ohlng offeosively unsil right as
tise =nof sthe firs kisif. At shat
poit quarserback Rick ,Zurich
enguieered seven-plsy, 78 yard
touchc!own drive culminasing in
an eighs yard touchdown pasa to
wade receiver Don Burns- The
Gee Gees tuaot dvantage of

,Albersas free substitutions, vic-;
timixing a defense thas was fil of
rqokies ac! refievers.

The Bear rgainecidw skirc
'as 6:45 of thie third quarter on a

'rwo yard souchdown run by
fuibak RckPauhitscb. Te crive

ssarted ac thse Alberta 49 yard line
as solde Mâte McLaùrecovered
an Ottawsaisab le, one of four
keccweries the Bears mnade on mnie
Gee Gee fuinble Quarr7back
Randy Stoilery drce h drive,.
mixing the- pssing and ruurning

ame abîtequally. Reg
tîWx>m 4i kie emnswer so lass

years kItddig woes, rouoded out
dSk *cea~wI- fourtquarter

f.ed g slllogin& off a wide

C ampus gets
The serin Campus Recreation 1

should be beard freqqensl rud oti
die Uof ATHIS YBARAN IN diai4g
THE YEARS 1XO COME. past.

The Faculy of Physicai Educa- HoI
tion anc! Recreation in an effort so be a On
usees sthe ever-changing needs Of ? f noc
stuclens bas re-shs he ewhole austri
ares of its physical réièreation wbo.
services.partîc

.Intsamurals, which really only Eve
ecibes part Of whass qoing o ng

la 'the P'hysicsl Educasson andc!ourse
Recreation Ceoser, vil 00ow bu a e
section of Campus Recrestion. n0W b

Hugh Hloyles, who is retur' in,
f roma a years ssbbatical leave,7 vil involv
Co"o"ia assisted by new AMkid<
staff -asedber Verna Overend. ton Cli

c! cosch JituDonlevy macleé
d coinnents after thé gaine,

gabout his teains perfor-
.. He saidlie vas happy
he défense, especiily inathe

sy ook swal wbatOttawa
>us as ýthe end of the- first
Donlevy sic!.
td about the lack of, offen-
consisstency Donlevy

tec tkias tki may- suki-
>ns sac tkie earlnesof skie

magùht bave momneshing te
h st As he also ig "It was
ist ý amne...moine arnueken-

So mahav replaoed orne of

Overa-ti, las tis.reporsters
opinion thas Jin Donlevys crew
needs Smework- but tseienl-
gredienes are theté for Mberti to
repeat as a cbaoepionship quacl.
As.*uth sny cbathpioaship seam,.
if sthe Bears are so cepeitseynd
a little lu&, a loof bard wo ansdc

sthe proper attitude masetam l'ai
be(ting 4haatthose -things Wiffil
baýpe-nd th!ske Golden Bean viii
repe"s as champions.

seW &Oui, cs s. p17

.Recced for..'.81- '82
au&' wo anenado-r, - CampaS Recaioa> viii aws

W tbuoverethditcg" l rcreato
tsifl'use i dga wla sdie"hc l ain he Ph "x eoe

Turne bave been met asC!,drn
wever, wbat wil bu new villsi devenings, sac! o9

moreffort build a prçWram wekeld for skioosingl basketst-reisinstruction offeringplyna voly 1ilac!.-À nsx
icioe in a clinic formas somia orlfteit.
vant to klesti mk-"s anTihe Aquatcm program vi]
iaar activities.' remain thee me; anyooe wantin

erything froin one dayjlogg- more information c carioel ti
tnics sosa three-week clance pool as 432-3570.
e ill be available sis yesr. Information on any of sthe

creational Sports Clubs willCmu Recreasion prograins is
be 'pars ôf Campus Rjecrea- avalble by caiing432-3614 or
Those interesed in geting 432-3565, 'or dropbythke Campus

ved in mnsyloin one of thei Recreation offit. 'inskie lower
lClub, judo Club. B - )alivay of tkie Phyd Bd Ceoser for
ýub-FencingClub, snoohens.. a comprehensive brochure.

p j
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Dsar Face
SecondMysr defensive back

Glen MusichdanexteUent1ganie,
picingoff ts, O«wa pas orth
gua eionly, inteiepu*on and
ruking- severml excellent punt
returni.
Linébvdoer Dean taiourne suf.
fered a hîp pointer and an anide
injury while rookie Dale McLean
aggravs±ed a previoug knee injury.
In leÊque action Saskatchewan
suVxied UBC by beating thein

13 Àdi U'e anitoba

27-24 count.
Th ers first leaque action is

this Fridîay nightin Vancouver
ýînrak SMITHS UBC

,Sport pl
SPORTS
1Mens and WomeSn's cynnss*

Men's okeMetg

Mcn's, WomeW's Crèss-Couty

Womenl's Volkyb.ilMeeting
Mens Socc ,Pracuoe'
Women's Gymmasics Vractkce
'Womnen's Baehi etn

Wed. Sept 9
'#td Sept 9
Wid. Sept 9
This5 Sept.*10
Thuos. Sept 10
Mom Sept .14
Mom Sept*14

VA 14TS): ho

trtww bo"
inth tué iwy

SH OFI
DR:UG MA

8210 -1i09$Sýtreet,
Pri!ces in effeci until Sunday, Sept.13

S hopper' s
Mart

Drug

500 Sheet' Lined
Refi
2.*99

I

Venus
Valu - Pack

8 piece
9".

Hiiroy Coul
Exercise
Book

250 pages
1.49 ea.

Il iaper Mate'
The Standard

Bal
Pern

s t -

HilroyViryl
Ring Binder

lui.

BiÏc SX-ickPen
12 Pack

2A49

IRISUSiC.S

s -; i-i g

Sh opper's Drug
Mari

300 Sheet
Li ned Ref ill

Practi ce
Typing

Pad
3-pack
1.39

Acco 2 piece
Pressboard
Fa sterner
- -Bi nder
2 for 99*

Acco
Poiy

Binder %
-Ring
1.19

I I

Shopper's Drug
Mar t

Ref iii Brief
Cover 5's

Shopper's
Drug Ma 'rt

Typing Pad
60 sheet>

venus
PÈENCILS

Poly bag 100s
88*

Key Tàb
Exe rc ise
Books
4 peck

i I I e

Sc%>Gotch Brand
Magic

Tra nsparent'
Tape SBonus

Pack
¾3 60 e W900"ý

Z49

Acco,
Pressboard
Ring Binder

Paper -Mate
"Flair"
Feit.
Pen

Script 
Ail PurpQse

5-00an
5-00 P.
4:4p*

1 C -2. -,
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Where -you' re about
As 1 survey th£ campus 1 amn encouraged ta sec studerns

brimiogwithi enthusiauD, herm ta lern,, no doubt, dt
wisdm the ages.sud, thereater, te conquer the, world -a&

they Smc rIt.
A doscr look, I susr, would reveal a lesa, encoutaling

.oen. It is aOewhere ,every true, cholar there are, ten
suents, where mediocrity is the norm, and where uversity
ediuation ta reduced tw aÎ nterminabe gradetihirteen. -

Saine of you, of course, should not be here. ln due course
you wWarrive, laiig with many othetrs,am this conclusion, You
*111 reaie shoùM be intead at NAIT, at Grant MacEwan,
tt Alberta =ge. Sainof you should be at nursery "col,
Others shold be a ar ïivawrd orYale.

1Nov far be ir fromn my intention to tel you wbat to do
with your lives. If your'interests range fi oim bowling ta
dioltig beer to autendingSunday as hen carry on, by al
-- ans.You ame, afrer aImture aduls with a reasonable

mnouJit ofintelligence, according to the registrar's records,
ea" of yon -with a reasonable chance of becoming educated.>
BUt if yun interests tend to lie predominantly with major
league -sttinig averages, you might consider better wasting
your tim elsewhere.

To those wbo vil continue ro waste their tine here, ask
yourselves if yo're not taking your status as university
students for granted.

The univers't is stili a specialplace. In spite of funding
shwrages and thedevaluaion of the t)egree, you are fortunate
ta -bc here. You are set apart f rom thousands less fortunate,
who for lac of tnoney or intelligence or both, couldnt get in.
Yo<u are, amng an elite, and you have opportunities
ï*uained by Inost- people.

Rareil will you experience the freedomn - academie and
_ -o yo vil here. Yeu vil confront the challenge of

idtôatihp'and excelenoe, aud seS its sharp contrast ta the
rio mboredoin that pervades most of the outside

worlcforc. You vil'oevér again have the opportunity ta,
imprveYu . Ives ýiiy ge«iog_ involved in conoernis beyond
your own narrow self-intetest. Yetlor ail of this you are on a
froc ride. As a student you consume society's resouroes without
iin the short run contributing very much, and stîll you get
respec

So ask yourself: what are you domg wîith your status as a
univcrsity student to oarn that tespeCtfin avoidin& the answer
to that question, you may use the excuse that in this very
mediocre institution, scholarship and excellente are thwartcd
by th grade point system, quotas, poor professors, crowded

clsrooms, and so on.
But these are only excuses. In these you deny yourself any

credit for your owu mis-education, which is a result as much of
your own lack of initiative as of anythiug else. The institution
cannot give you a good education. You must want it.

leeter Michalyshyn

A Note
on modern art, from die NationaI Review, in view of

due uew show in SUÉ Art Gallery, Body Paits.
"There is considerable htand-wringing in the art wofld

"t nth4e eaga- budget cuti, which threaten go halve the
$175, millionth t su prts the National Endowmcnt for the
Amt and the $165 mlon given the National Endowmqnt for
the Hunmanities, for a total savings of $171 million..'

4Tun would-be atists who, except for followships and
gmams-in-ld voldhave lusedunseen or starved in garrets,
wil have a rough tinie; no longer wil they be able to 'find
themselves* while living at the tax-payersi expense. It seems
sae gol predict that the number of those calling themselves*
painters or scuiptors or video artists wil besharply reduced as
more and more rejoin society and get an honest job, .M.

0P.M

ON TH~ENRGE.AL,

$0 Y0LU UNNERF~
AEJUSI GO0ING T1ý

YOUR ETI _

LETTERS 'TO THEE.DITOR

The Gateêway is a sexistrag
Dear editor(s):

New new spape r staffs
sbould, 1 think, be aflowed a few
issues to Set adjusted bef are
readers start tbe usuel barrage of
criticism But the very first
Gàieway of thé year (Sept. 3)
contained an advertisemnent so
dlis¶asting that it can't pass

wtotcomment.
1 refer ta the Models' adver-

itisemnent on page 15, a reprodu-
dion of the now failiiar Mdels.
record album cover. It depicts a
barely-clad 'woman coing
somiethin& vague ly sexual with a
water hose.

This ad is undeniably sexist,
and although that mnay attract
people to the cabaret it advertises,
ethere should be absolutely o
place for it in any newspaper that
daims (as the Gateway often bas
in the pot) to be anti-sexist. Such
hypocrisy!Is this the Gàteuwy that
spent the better part of a month
larnbasting the engineers for their
sezist activit*i=s spring? Is this
the paper that tured clwn an ad
two years ago because it de'4te
female torso wearing a K-97 t-
shirt (and then told us aUl about it
on the front page of the next
paper)?

0f course itisn't the sarm
paper. Staffs change, papers

change. But any student paper
should be conoemned wuth the state
of wonien on c ampus and
elsewhere; should -strive go
destroy stereotypes of women as
objects go bc appraised for their
physical assets; should be part of
the campus movement-(growing

at the U'ofA) gainst sexism in
any form.

1Ihope theGauwayand its
staff will bemeS part of this
movement.

Mâte Walker
Comlmrce4

Dunk the
Gateway:

Think the Gateway is ail w<t?
This ïs your chance -to hit bock
Thursday, Sept.' lOin the Durik
Tank in Quad.

Gateway is vanilla-fkwvored
Gatelway -is rather vanilla-

fiavored for a Ieft-wing publica-
tion. 1 only hope that somedy you
will atain , that 'sbrili nhote of
obsessive hysteria that dise.

2 u ishes. truly great
p cation&.

Fidel Castro
PoIj. Sci. Grd Studies

Rookie night is cmn stay, tuned
M e WOR- We Og hin.Ia d Go g H n

P O CIN -WR bert u nHarri
ARTS - .Iws AnUen

CASOfW awIG Tm Wrgl'
~j~~ODUcITIOs MwrtTîe-e

rvimftNe. TMKlnneym

The Gateway là the new piper of the atudents of th~e University
of Aiberta. Wth a readerahip of more thon 25,000 the Gatwey is

publshd b it prpdeoi~tueStudents' Union, Trueadaysandm
Thurchyd~Mg th ~vnteaeaaon.Content a, th reaonabilty

ottle éito;ecitoial ar wrtte byn eitoluiboard ralfte. Al

.Staff this issue: They wereeverywhere. It scemedthatwith thie addition
ofa rew uffee machinebthe Gateway off ices had been invaded by flies.

Peter Durtovk1!*Me clown first and opened finewith a semi-automatic
rifle. Andrew Watts ýarici Ron Macdonald immeditely began dïgging in
for prolonged buorde. Pete Westbuomsand Tomn Freeland came by tu
furiously emaître the carna#e with bazuoiras and band grenades. David
Chan let out a barrage o!f re in an effort ru cover Rusa<lied Kiricýwhu was
braveIy plantiig l hd cninbe*ini the %4~ar cubes. But the flias, were
inni#. everi Bob Kilgann i osurface missile, phivr.d

infetv.AtIast ulh oyles lirriveu un rie scenewihami
nuclear bomb., A peaceful sereniry seîîled qnt-r A1 as lie det...



Ot meemi the;- 4shr-
d.epens round us - and'hver
mooe io, chan wlsen Your Servant

[inmpcts the Wares iof the
newsvendons. Even hér n buSlnij
Aberta, 1 f n ffered the
sQjhistries of fl,,w, the <xude
niedacities of Newsum.he i
Bentlwnlse riviftgs of U.S. k.eos
and WorLd R.poit, crowisg ou
such wortbier publications as
KN.w, *"dFise Aiberm

and ogoabkReporter - cioun-
ediferto theiamnentblewa

rRqnt.ur, and TebisPoudm.ker.
Alas! Ihad aloxut rater find

dipae te I"CttSpor-
nographes of e , 4 # a. Pot

sutely ébtie "news" nmagazinesi
and journais aresa dangerous su
the rmmrl fibre of cuir Province as
the "gt*nie" petiodiculs -- mi,
mate so, for are nos bucm,

rwenches ont of the enduring
r fofnis of Western tiviZation?

But saynont the ssrungl
naught availedi, for Your Servant

Charlie 'Darwin.

First1im

especitly

wawh sturdy Ptrmcusm and hum-u
bie pi. Itsu ment val-kdfcand
essay. !Ifow Mari was 1wrong,
about <3od" ls épecialIy wortyo

11otie.rought 1 lus overiboka
sym temi dsSvred sheosher

day whils lanoising in the
watn-chaIbr of, My

cwmrraen theSesmber issue,
'Of F~/.1ipbihd

ressilons
ReaduigBe&ere Hughes, $ilkiù, PhilL. tDouglas, Thom end

resig tt sevndi,,Sturnlia, sfighdy ce id the olour of
Engli uan, 1 ws bhîe and hungry freslesoess.

lier naine mnade my mouth waeer: Mnne ManiholirkL
«I want yen ta nicet Anne Manîhool&In this other gid.said. 1

dca't know whether yen ever aet dr.a4d to a party in Cihton
Guidens, down Àbbey Rood, NW sonieehùig or other. T7here's a
=rwded ltchen wbere the booze i. . -'fi-'-n ordbiu

glumCrowdhilaiipuum t lithlbàufive 'People who
mcciii ta havt been talking since schoel or kiédergarren. You areth
only pemsn nobody knows. Every nbowsud theyou nearly enter this
very "at iom at the front and people sttig on tht floar ail round
the walls mumt up facesat your appumâSUolcke a lot of daanp postage,
staimps. Music everywhere, take rats.

And theta suddénly you are guven, as it were, Anne
Manihoolikun

"What S your name*?*she said "Pretuy neyer thinks of thar.".. m Chants Darwin;' 1 sad, anxius ft ta be outdone.
"Thosain as the actr?"

She thou$ht Charles Darwin was the name of tht actor in the
Chales Dmrvîn stries on television. At lmst1 had found somebody 1I
could domînase. Sheî kriew absolutely nothing. She thoughs
Roosevelt 'wua aild. -Our conversation reoerded would bave made
us both rich. Preuy kept filiing our glasses with red staff, relieved
each turne tu find us where Îhe Iiad studc us, on the stairs, lice a pair of
unhikely orngn&s

"Whodo6.youknow here?" she askecL
":Nobody.'
"Who brought you bere?"
"Saine chap in a pub." ""'m a friend of, Pressy's. Thiass the girl who keeps fiiing up our

"Shes nie," 1 mid.
"Yes, she is nie."

::1 houxt itwufoïng s, e bawful," 1 said.
So dd-11esalways aWfu isn't.it?"

:'Do you live very far away?-
'No. D6Ourn?
*1 don't nw. Where at we?- 1 bad- forgotten we were in

Clifton Garidensgin, an d she sold me. W. bath lived soniewhere in
WillesdeiL

"Vive gàtar,-< she said.
"What ortis 1?
"lt'm a Morris."
"Say that aai.Itsomud nie."

"LIet's get marnied and bave saine children,- I siid.
"Al righs., ten. Do you lave mne?
"Yes, I do."
She said: "Saj - 1 w1i!

'IlWiitýsa i 1Pretsy carne Up and filled eur glasses and toid us,
the posasie.s were ous of the oven"but we'd have se rush. And she said:
"Are u wo hîu' fofP"maciwle

Pret>v ad passed itn.1Isaidetveé'youknown herlong?" we
Onytonight," mid Mnne Mnihoolikirn.'hbeurshe wçs

suddenly siÉk ail down my tromsrs.

Tho Gatoeayneeds columnis ts,humorous, serl-ous,, or merely* brilliant'
doesn't maeter. Brin *amplea fyu
W«.k ,tO Rm. 282 8<1 and weiI immnor«.
ttui2* you.

-- ~w~7jt-r-

of soIomcoen:wnias Porge
Pervers Our aySchools?» so
"Alberta Univetsieies- h Red
tD Speedy oiàqost."

Mien tiser. la diis charmuidg
listie bi-weely lately rimani n
journalistic firmament l'ha
G1.meuy. km edisor, Peter
Michalishynas on,.- of tht sWigso

*~8 - jE

triti p

recommend.
you read'
this, rag.»
Now,

wrong.

r

doti't get me
I. really .like a

newspaper
students' affh y.-.):
know, fratèrnity' news,
socialite gossip, columins,
the works.ý

But this Gateway drags in aill kinds of unrelated Stuff.
Eçonomics. Politics. Internationali issues. Women s

rights.-GAY-,rights! Labor news. University (under)
f=1ndIng. IlWhat do these' things have to do with theway
people. lîve anyway? -

And it's so negative. Criticizingthe government, the
ýun iversi-ty, the Studentg' Union, even.thestudents!
Very ùnpIeasant,, Andthere's never agood word about
hardworking people like me, trying to do a job on.... et.,
for, the people.

If you ask mre, they're just a butich,.of -subversive&
eating away at the founadations of Christiancivilim.tion.
and de mocracy. If I had , ny wayf -we'd no Ioniger
tqlerate that kitnd of talk., We'd make illega1. OUR
PEOPLE THE4 COUI LR4X UNBIASED.NEWS
IN Reader's Dige#t, Time, anrd'the EdmnonoJ"rnai
They're a lot more predidaýble.

Trust, me, I've burned a lot of newspapers.-

Tb * au*y as puWbederTuemdy&eThmdsay, mmnou
up ,onvwjietn. çupus bs«*yes, com t fo Rom282 amujigtbi~

ab:out
airs. You
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1fri 18
thursl7

Fridzy, Sepaimbe 18 - 8&00P.M. - &U. Concerts and,
PerrïsoW eConcert Productions Ltd. present LBON REt>.
DM ifi concrt. Tickets: $9.50. AVaitableAul BMosscaets.

Saturday, September 19 - 8:00 &Mi - Chinbese Saidents
Dra- sClub present a CHINBSE RAMA NIGHT. Tickets:

$3.0.Availabie: . S..o"'Office. <HUR 8Malil),Jolly Turne
Tr lAgency.

Sundey, September 20 - 2-Wp.m. -jTe Vllag khp,
Lad. poesenta chlIdren's oncer- BADWN.Tces
84.00 Aduke, 83.OChddren.Avaishle ie tVillage ooksIOp,

'llrrsday, Septemiber17 - 7:00 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.-
OIDINARY PEOPLE - 190, US, 123 min. Diz Robert:

Redford. Cst: Mary Tyler M e, DonaldSutherlmnd, Tniohy
Mnttai. A&Uk

Sude, e eber 20 7:00 p.mt and 9:45 p.m. - A
CLOCke&e ORANE - 197l Great Briala, 137 min.

Dit Suiuey Kubrick Cast: MalcolmMcDiel, Ptrici&,.
Rettrictsed MAdt.

Tuesday, September 8 u> Sanday, Septemlier 13 - One sho~w
nightly, Tuesday through T'hursdimy, àmd Sianday. Two shoaws
nightly, Friday and Saturday - iihp Roger Ro y presents the
rhestrical revue "LET MY PEOPLE COME. Tickets avaitable:
Ail Dams ourlets.
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